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Against Special Protections for Medical Students by Nancy R. Angoff
In his article "Do Medical Students Need Special Protection?" Nicholas Christakis concludes that IRB review of research involving medical students as subjects is sufficient to safeguard the students' rights and well-being.' He feels that special guidelines like the "Rules Governing the Participation of Medical Students as Experimental Subjects" in effect at Harvard since 1956 are excessively paternalistic and restrictive. I agree with Mr. Christakis's viewpoint; furthermore, I believe that this sort of protection is really overprotection and serves to foster a distorted image of medical students having diminished autonomy.
Harvard's rules were formulated originally in response to an apparent escalation in the use of medical students as research subjects in "risky" experiments in the 1950s. The appropriateness of the rules at that time is not an issue since there were few review committees resembling present-day IRBs. However, given IRBs and other institutional safeguards for protecting the rights of all research subjects and encouraging ethical and professional behavior on the part of investigators, the rules seem extraneous in 1985. Their existence contributes to an incorrect view of medical students as a special population more in need of protection than the general population. In fact, the rules specify protections even greater than those afforded groups such as children and the mentally infirm, groups recognized as needing special consideration owing to their decreased capacity to evaluate fully the research experience.
At Harvard, research protocols in which students might be used as subjects must be approved by the Dean of the medical school and the Director of Medical Area Health Service (MAHS) in addition to the IRB. Student subjects must undergo a physical exam by MAHS and a record must be kept by MAHS of the student's research activities including any "significant medical observations" made by the investigator during the course of research. Proposed modifications of these rules could do away with their most troubling aspect, that they serve as a mechanism for invasion of a student's Nancy R. Angoff is Associate Chairman, Human Investigation Committee, Yale University School of Medicine.
privacy. The proposed modifications require the agreement of the student before the investigator may give any information to MAHS.
The need for special protections for medical student research subjects is based on a perception that " ...while medical students may be more able to give informed consent, they are less able to give free consent." The proponents of these rules seem to believe that this decreased autonomy is the result of an interplay of selfish motivations on the part of students and faculty inherent in the highly competitive medical school environment. Students might try to insinuate themselves into the good graces of their professors by selling themselves as research subjects, and faculty investigators may take advantage of their students by applying undue pressure to get them to participate in "risky research" against the students' better judgment. All of this unchecked behavior could pose threats to a student's health and ability to manage his or her time carefully.
The basic question to be decided is whether medical students as a group are, in fact, "less free" than the general population by virtue of being "a captive population." Since I do not believe that they are, I shall argue that they ought to be left to evaluate freely any demands on their health or time and make decisions about participating in research accordingly. Of course, the IRB must assess the risks of particular research protocols as acceptable.
The Autonomy of Medical Students
There are several telling reasons to consider medical students highly autonomous. These are people who have maneuvered successfully through a system that includes many hurdles to their present status. They were selected by Harvard because they demonstrate " . .. evidence of integrity, maturity, concern for others, leadership potential, and an aptitude for working with people."2 Such strong candidates do not just lose their good judgment upon entering the hallowed halls. Medical students in 1985 are individuals with rich and diverse backgrounds; some of them have already established impressive credentials in other occupations and professions. Even the most unsophisticated medical student has a sense of direction and purpose that ought to be respected. Certainly, people who will be entrusted with making judgments about the health and well-being of others should be allowed to make choices about managing their own time and health.
How real a threat does research pose to a medical student's health? Probably not so great a threat as exposure to formaldehyde in gross anatomy lab or to infections incubating in a pediatric ward. In fact, Robert J. Levine writes, "On the basis of all of the empirical evidence of which I am aware, it seems proper to conclude that the role of research subject is not particularly hazardous in general. It follows that attempts to portray it as such and arguments for policies designed to restrict research generally because it is hazardous are without warrant."3,P 26
How real is the problem of overly aggressive faculty pressuring students to participate in research against their wishes? Faculty who behave this way become known very quickly to medical students and those who are reluctant to be pressured will steer clear of them. In any case, behavior of this sort should not be tolerated by the institution whether it occurs with students, employees, or patients. But a policy to prevent it should be aimed at curbing the behavior, not limiting the choices available to students.
The IRB's Role
If it is agreed that IRB review of research involving medical students is sufficient to protect their welfare, the question then arises whether IRBs should impose more rigid criteria for participation of students than for the general public. The IRB at the University of Massachusetts adopted a policy that students may participate as subjects when "1) the experiment has minimal risks; 2) there is no major physical or surgical intervention; 3) there is a minimal interruption of one's daily routine."4 In the case that gave impetus to the adoption of this policy, several students who had participated in research complained to the IRB that since they had experienced side effects they were not "in the best shape for classes and examinations."
If representatives of any other group complained to an IRB that side effects of a study treatment were more disabling than they had been led to believe, the most likely action of the IRB would be to insist that the investigator modify the consent form to reflect more accurately the apparent side effects.
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The information that the study may result in stomach irritation that could prevent one from performing as usual for a few days is material to anyone's decision about whether to participate, not just students. The research clearly would not fit the criteria allowing medical student participation set by the University of Massachusetts IRB. Students would not be allowed to participate under the Harvard rules either. The HIC, however, directed the investigators to describe a proposed subject population that would assure their familiarity with the procedures, assure their capacity to assess the risks and discomforts of the procedures, and afford confidence that they could appreciate the importance of the knowledge being sought. The HIC suggested that one category of subjects that would fit this profile would be third-and fourth-year medical students. One of the co-investigators on this protocol was a fourthyear medical student. It seems ironic to protect students from participating fully and under the same conditions in an experience such as one which they may one day request others to accept.
The HIC approved payment to subjects on this protocol of $100 for approximately seven hours of their time, not an unreasonable amount for a day's work involving so much discomfort. One concern of proponents of Harvard's rules, which also exclude payment to student research subjects, is that students " ... might participate in studies in an attempt to garer better recommendations, better grades, or other favors (such as summer employment.)" It seems logical that direct payment to students for a job well done would somewhat dispel any expectations by students that any other form of reward would follow. Earning money from participation in research is at least as reputable a way as a variety of others available to students such as selling their blood, tending bar, or babysitting for a faculty member's children.
Finally, treating medical students differently by applying different standards to their participation in research than to the participation of the general public has the flavor of elitism. One may wonder why it is acceptable to ask the masses to accept risk in the name of science but not the very people whose futures are linked to the successful perpetuation of biomedical research. Medical schools that create this impression are acting somewhat like parents who profess a belief in public education but send their children to private school.
If medical schools really are interested in training competent and sensitive future investigators, exposure to the total research experience should be available to students. How better to know what information truly is relevant to informed consent; how better to understand the difference between words on a consent form and a consent process; how better to appreciate what it feels like to be made a "thing" whose "being is reduced to that of a mere token or 'sample"';6 p-250 how better to know what it is like to be a subject than to be one! We should not be making it more difficult for medical students to participate in research; rather, we should be making it easier.
With profound sorrow we note that in early August, Robert S. by writing articles for IRB-and programse.g., through frequent appearances as a faculty member at PRIM&R meetings. As one of the founders of the Society for Clinical Trials, he worked hard and successfully to make ethical considerations a prominent part of their programs and publications. With patience and a gentle sense of humor, he strove diligently and persistently to harmonize the requirements of science and ethics. We shall miss Bob Gordon.
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